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ASUM CENTRAL BOARD MEETING AGENDA 
February 29, 1984 
Gold Oak East 
7:00 p.m. •
1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of February 22 and 24, 1984, Minutes
4. President's Report
a. Student Action Center
b. Regent Report
c. Election Results (tentative)
5. Vice President's Report
a. Committee Appointments
b. General
6. Business Manager's Report
7. Old Business
a. ASUM Constitution
b. Student Advisory Council
8. New Business
9. Comments 
10, Adjournment
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ASUM CENTRAL BOARD MEETING 
February 29, 1984 
Gold Oak East 
7:00 p.m.
The ASUM Central Board meeting was called to order by David S. Bolinger, 
ASUM President. Members present were Burnham, Butler, Dahl Feiler, 
Finney Goodrich, Hafner, Hense, Hodge, Johnston, Josephson, Keyes, 
Weldon, Miller, Mitchell, Ong, Patterson, Pedraza, Wolfe, Jellison, 
and Gullickson. Desmul was unexcused.
The minutes of February 22 and 24 were approved as written.
President's Report
1. Three students representing the Montana Initiative for Nuclear 
Disarmament came before the Board asking them to support the 
attached resolution (Appendix A).
Jel 1 ison - Mi Her
Motion to not endorse the "Resolution Regarding the Montana 
Initiative for Nuclear Disarmament." Discussion followed.
Wolfe - Butler
Previous question. Upon vote, motion passed. Upon vote on main 
motion, it failed.
Butler - Hodge
Motion to endorse the "Resolution Regarding the Montana Initiative 
for Nuclear Disarmament." Upon vote, motion passed.
Pedraza - Miller
Motion to have only those Central Board who voted yes for the 
resolution to have their names appear on the resolution. Discussion.
Ong - Johnston
Previous question. Upon vote, motion passed. Upon vote on main 
motion, it failed.
2. Shannon Finney, Elections Committee Chairperson, gave the Board 
an update on the current ASUM General Election that took place 
today. She stated that since the entire Dec-20 computer system
on campus went down for several hours today, the Elections Committee 
is giving those members who were not able to vote today a chance to 
vote tomorrow, March 1, in the ASUM offices from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. Currently, the ballot boxes from today are locked up and will 
not be opened until 5:00 p.m. the following day when they are going 
to count the ballots. Finney estimated about 150 to 200 students 
were turned away today because the polls were not opened. In order 
to prevent students from voting twice, each student's name will be 
checked off on the three computer printouts used during the 
general election.
ASUM Central Board Minutes 
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Business Manager's Report
3. Gullickson informed the Board that Budget and Finance approved a 
line item change for the Student Action Center in the amount of 
$600 from 1226, work study students, and $300 from 2214, printing, 
to line item 1224, students non-work study.
Old Business
4. Bolinger asked each Central Board member on what they felt about 
the name change of the Student Advisory Council to the Montana 
Associated Students, Montana University System, and also the rules 
and regulations, etc., governed by the organization.
Johnston - Miller
Motion to approve the board policy, procedures, etc. for the 
Montana Associated Students (see Appendix B), so that this 
document can be appealed before the Board of Regents on Friday 
March 2. Upon vote, motion passed.
5. Wolfe - Pedraza
Motion to accept the ASUM Constitution as it is now written. 
Discussion followed mostly concentrating on the judicial section 
of the Constitution. Bolinger pointed out that the UM Adminis­
tration feels that it is an administrative duty for the judicial 
system. He continued by saying that the Administration felt that 
a student conduct code should be put in the Bylaws so that there 
is room for change. Josephson stated that the Constitutional 
Review Board left the judicial system in the Constitution because 
they are recognizing right of the system. He felt to eliminate 
this section at this time would give the administration free 
reign with conduct code. CRB felt that all this particular section 
does is to state that it exists. CRB also stated that if this 
section was removed the Administration might turn around and say 
there is no remedy against Administrative action. Also, down the 
road they could say that since ASUM removed that particular section 
from their Constitution that it must not have been that important.
Feiler - Ong
Previous question.
Josephson - Pedraza
Objection to consideration. Upon vote motion failed. Upon vote 
on previous question, motion failed.
Bolinger informed the Board that he was told by Mary Beth Kurz,
UM Legal Counsel, that she would advise Dr. Bucklew not to approve 
the ASUM Constitution if the judicial system is included.
Josephson pointed out that he was under the assumption that the 
ASUM Constitution was between the Board of Regents not the 
University of Montana.
Wolfe - Hense
Motion to refer back to committee. Discussion.
Josephson pointed out that ASUM wants a say in the judicial 
system.
Wolfe - Feiler
Previous question. Upon vote, motion failed.
Bolinger suggested putting something into the Constitution to 
the effect that the University Administration would still have 
authority to administrate ("a University administrative 
judicial system").
Feiler - Pedraza
Previous question. Upon vote, motion passed. Upon vote on 
main motion to send document back to committee, it failed.
Johnston - Feiler
Previous questions. Upon vote, motion passed. Upon vote on 
main motion to approve ASUM Constitution as written (Appendix C), 
it passed.
4. Jellison informed the Board that since she has received no interest 
for the dinner/dance she is abandoning it at this time.
Keyes - Mitchell
Motion that Dave Keyes will come up with a party for Central 
Board. Upon vote, motion passed.
Comments
5. Goodrich - Informed the Board that Jazz Workshop was rated number 
seven in the Student Survey as to which groups student's would 
like to see funded.
Josephson - Pointed out that the point brought up earlier concern­
ing the judicial system, CRB has left a provision in the Constitution 
that ASUM has to reform to state law and regential policy and since 
the Constitution does say that ASUM has left provision in case it 
is deemed by a court saying that ASUM is operating against the 
law ASUM can change its Constitution to get it within the law with­
out having to bring the Constitution before a student vote again.
He felt that if the judicial system had a problem, ASUM can always 
change it without hurting document.
Item 42-004-R0384; Montana Associated Students,
Montana University System
Board policy:
1. The Montana Associated Students of the Montana University System 
is a regularly constituted organization under the authority of the 
board.
Procedures:
1. Composition
The Montana Associated Students shall be composed of six voting 
members, the duly elected student body presidents of the six units of 
the Montana University System, and one non-voting ex-officio member, the 
student member of the board. The Montana Associated Students shall 
operate under the provisions outlined below under "Rules and 
Definitions."
2. Function
The Montana Associated Students shall function under the authority* 
of the board as advisors to the board in matters directly and indirectly 
affecting the students of the Montana University System. The Montana 
Associated Students shall also function to coordinate programs and 
activities of a common interest to the student associations of each of
the six units of the Montana University System./
3. Organization
a. Officers
(1) The chair of the Montana Associated Students shall be 
selected annually in the month of May by plurality vote of 
the members present. The chair shall serve as the 
spokesperson of the Montana Associated Students to convey 
reports and opinions on behalf of the Montana Associated 
Students to the board and shall chair all meetings of the 
Montana Associated Students.
(2) The vice chair/treasurer of the Motana Associated Students 
shall be selected annually in the month of May by 
plurality vote of the members present. The vice 
chair/treasurer shall assume the duties of the chair in 
their absence and is responsible for the circulation of 
minutes of the Montana Associated Students meetings and 
shall oversee the Montana Associated Students' budget.
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b . Meetings -
(1) The Montana Associated Students shall hold regular 
meetings on the call of the chair at such times and places 
as to make members of the Montana Associated Students 
available to the Board at its regularly scheduled 
meetings. The Montana Associated Students shall meet 
monthly throughout the year.
(2) Special meetings of the Montana Associated Students may be 
held on the call of the chair.
c. Committees
Committees composed of members of the Montana Associated Students 
may be appointed by the chair when and as they may determine such 
appointments appropriate.
4. Rules and Definitions
a. A written record of all proceedings of the Montana 
Associated Students shall be maintained by the vice 
chair/treasurer and a copy of the minutes of each meeting 
will be furnished to each member and Board member within 
two weeks following such meeting.
b. All six units of the Montana University System shall be 
represented at each meeting of the Montana Associated 
Students. At meetings where the president of a given 
student association cannot be present, a representative 
with delegated authority to represent that organization 
will attend. Such representative, while representing 
their respective president, shall be considered as a 
member of the Montana Associated Students with full 
authority to enter upon deliberations of the Montana 
Associated Students.
c. Unless otherwise specified, conduct of meetings shall be
governed by "Roberts Rules of Order."
d. It shall be the duty of the Student Regent to communicate
and advise the Montana Associated Students and the 
individual members of any pertinent issues prior to the 
discussion of those issues by the Board.
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Montana University System
e. It is the intent of the Montana Associated Students to
represent the best interests of the students of the 
Montana University System. Therefore, if two or more 
votes are cast in opposition to an action of the Montana 
Associated Students, the action shall be considered 
failed. None of the above shall be construed to prohibit 
any unit from addressing the Board on their owil behalf, 
but it must be so stated that it is on their own behalf.
f. This section of the Board's manual shall be presented to
the student legislative bodies of each of the six units 
for their approval.
g. It shall be the duty of each of the members to keep the
student legislative body of their campus informed of the 
actions of the Montana Associated Students and the Board.
Keyes - Congratulated Sam Goodrich and Greg Gullickson for making 
UM Advocates.
Patterson - Informed the Board that regardless of the ASUM election's 
outcome, she is looking forward to the end and asked if we were ever 
going to have an end to these elections. Patterson ended by saying 
she is looking forward to celebration party.
Pedraza - Informed the Board that the Kaimin will be printing the 
ASUM Constitution just drafted in Thursday's and Friday's paper 
so that the Constitution can be voted on by the student body at 
spring quarter registration. The voting will take place next to 
the table where you get your I.D.'s validated. Ended by saying 
congratulations to Greg Gullickson, Phoebe Patterson, and Jeremy 
Sauter.
Bolinger - Thanked Elections Committee. Bolinger felt that the 
committee did a really good job. He also thanked Central Board 
members for a very responsible budget last week. Even though 
there was $115,000 more to spend, he still felt the Board was 
responsible and thanked them for working as hard as they did at 
this University. Bolinger continued by saying that he feels the 
Central Board members are all outstanding leaders to him. He 
also thanked the Constitutional Review Board members for all their 
work. He is pround of the document as well as Central Board members 
should be. Bolinger ended by saying that next week will be the last 
Central Board meeting with this Board.
Jellison - Addressed something from the Montana Kaimin about what 
Linda Lang wrote in a letter to the editor saying Central Board was 
being frivolous during budgeting, and Lang felt this was rude. 
Jellison informed the Board that Lang was previously a vice president 
herself of ASUM, and Jellison felt that Lang should have been more 
understanding. Lang s administration, Jellison stated, was a very 
controversial one. Jellison concluded by wishing all candidates 
the best of luck. Wished Keyes good luck with party Since next 
week will be the last Central Board meeting with this Board, Jellison 
felt that perhaps the Board could do something special for the 
occasion.
Gullickson - Sympathized with Elections Committee and Phoebe 
because he could feel what she was going through. Gullickson 
stated he realized that Paula Jellison is not the only one who is 
overworked, and it is not a reason to disregard our responsibilities. 
He ended by saying as Carl Burgdorfer would put it, "You have done 
one fine job!"
Burnham - Stated it was great seeing everyone at the party who 
came. It was a lot of fun.
Feiler - Told the Board an E.T. joke.
Audience - A student came before the Board expressing his interests 
in the ASUM election process. He stated he felt that the Elections 
Committee did a fine job. He said the past years that he has been
here, he felt that a very good job was done on this election.
Unfortunately, he stated, the computers did break down. As a point 
of clarification as a voting student who has faith in the Elections 
Committee, if tomorrow when the elections will be re-opened and if 
the same computer printout sheets are used, he felt the committee 
would have difficulties. He stated that when students voted today 
they could have very easily have signed on the wrong line or signed 
someone else's name to which they don't belong. He stated he would 
hope that the Elections Committee would have some type of back-up
system to the back-up system used at the polls today. He ended by
saying that re-opening the elections up for another day was a wise 
decision.
6. Pedraza - Feiler
Motion to adjourn at 9:15 p.m. Upon vote, motion passed.
Submitted by:
Feb. 15
To President Bollinger and CB Members:
'We, students for M.I.N.D.^ Propose to you to read this 
1‘-solution and place it on your agenda for the leb. 22,
198J4. meeting. As the representative body for the students, 
we strongly feel that your encouragement and support for 
this initiative and/or the initiative process v/ill give 
needed recognition to a crucial issue and public action. 
Thank you.
'incerely,
Thomas niel 
VMll.JWood ' , 
Tina Naugle
Resolution Regarding non Lru L CX V, V C
WilEBEA': The Central Board of the ASUK recognizes that the Montana In i t ia t i v e
for Nuclear Disarmament will [o-ovide the students of the Universe ty 
of Montana with the opportunity to express their opinion cn this 
important issue;
WHEREAS: The Initiative will provide a .locus on nuclear arms education and
discussion for all members of the University community;
HSHEAS: The Central Board does not specifically endorse the contents of the
Initiative but does support the initiative process;
THEREFORE: The Central Board encourages petitioning efforts for the Initiative
on campus in the interests of promoting democratic involvement.
KOHL INITIATIVE UCLEAh
1 he text of the initiative as of Jan. 2f, 1981;:
T
EE IT ENACT'D BY THE PEOPLE OF MONTANA:
Section 1. Declaration of policy. It is hereby declared that the people of Montana 
call for immediate steps leading toward nuclear disarmament. To this end the people of 
Montana:
(1) propose that the United States government dismantle without replacement one 
modern nuclear missile and its launcher, and then call upon the Soviet government to do 
the same, thereby beginning a process of disarmament;
(2) surgest that a missile located in Montana be the first nuclear weapon dismantled
(3) oppose deployment of additional nuclear warheads in Montana; and
(d) oppose the testing, development, or possession of first-strike-capaole nuclear 
weapons by any nation.
Section 2. Conveyance to authorities. The Secretary of Sftete is hereby directed 
tc convey a copy of this initiative to the Congress of the United States of America, the 
^resident of the United States of America, and the Premier c:' the Union of Soviet 
Socialist republics.
Sec'ion 3. in-*ial:ve e:1ec: ; v >• , ar.uar
ASUM CONSTITUTION
Article I
Name and Membership
Section 1. The name of this organization shall be the Associated 
Students of the University of Montana.
Section 2. All students of the University of Montana who are 
registered at the University of Montana and have paid the student 
activity fee as designated by the Board of Regents for the current 
quarter are active members of ASUM.
Section 3. The student activity fee is assessed during autumn, 
winter, and spring quarters. A reduced student activity fee is assessed 
during summer quarter.
Section 4. Active members of ASUM continue as such until the 
beginning of the next following quarter during which the student 
activity fee is assessed.
Section 5. Summer quarter students who were not students during 
spring quarter are active members of ASUM until the beginning of fall 
quarter.
Section 6. Students who have arranged with the University business 
office for temporary deferment of their student activity fee are active 
members of ASUM, so long as their fee status is satisfactory to the 
business office.
Article II
Associated Government
Section 1. ASUM shall be organized and operated exclusively for 
educational and charitable purposes. ASUM shall be the only legitimate 
and authorized representative of the students, and it shall be responsible 
for the general welfare of the students. Upon dissolution of ASUM, such 
assets as may remain shall be distributed by the Central Board seated 
at the time of dissolution. Insofar as is legally permissible, such 
funds shall be distributed within the University of Montana to a 
entity(ies) determined to be beneficial to the interests of the students 
and University.
(a) Dissolution of ASUM may be accomplished by referendum alone 
according to the procedures prescribed in Article II of this Constitution. 
Upon passage of such a referendum, ASUM shall have one academic quarter 
not including summer quarter, to conduct such business necessary to complete 
the dissolution.
Section 2. The government and activities of the Association shall be 
carried on through (1) the Association as a whole with a general governing 
body known as Central Board, (2) special standing committees as herein­
after provided for, and (3) any other associated organization that may be 
deemed necessary by the Association.
Section 3. The Association may also cooperate with independent student 
groups in common interests. Such cooperation of itself shall not impose 
any financial responsibility on the Association.
Section 4. The associated organizations may enact their own constitu­
tional government, provided that these do not conflict with the ASUM 
Constitution.
Section 5. The ASUM Constitution must comply with Montana state law 
and the policies of the Montana Board of Regents of Higher Education.
Article III 
Official Position
. /!■ iffiTlal P°sitio"s °f the Association shall be elective, according
to Article IX These shall include (1) the officers of the Association 
as a whole and (2) the student representation on Central Board.
Article IV 
Officers
Section 1 The officers of the Association shall be president, vice 
president, and business manager.
Section 2. Duties and responsibilities of the president shall include:
(a) The president shall be 
be the official representative of the 
as a non-voting, ex-officio member on 
be the duty of the president to call 
every month during the regular school 
the authority to call a special meeti 
meetings of Central Board shall be pu 
may deem it necessary to hold a meeti 
emergency. Notice of emergency meeti 
in the ASUM offices.
the chairperson of Central Board and 
Association. The president may sit 
all boards and committees. It shall 
meetings of Central Board at least 
year. The president shall also have 
ng of Central Board. Notices of all 
blished, except when the president 
ng on shorter notice by declaring an 
ngs of Central Board must be posted
(b) The president shall also be responsible for making appoint­
ments and be responsible for preparing an annual budget for submission 
to Central Board.
Section 3. Duties of the vice president shall include:
(a) In addition to carrying out those duties specifically 
delegated to the vice president by the president, the vice president may 
sit as a non-voting, ex-officio member on all boards and committees when 
desirable and shall assist the president in every possible and practical 
way. The vice president shall preside over Central Board in the absence 
of the president. Duties delegated by president to the vice president 
shall be delegated in writing and shall be done within the first full 
month of taking office. Exemptions shall be made for special projects 
and emergencies.
(b) The vice president shall (1) act as committee whip to 
oversee all student-related committees and make recommendations to the 
president, (2) act as a liaison between the president and ASUM committee 
chairpersons, and (3) act as a committee whip to oversee student committees 
and to make recommendations to committee chairpersons and the ASUM president 
about appointments and removal of the committee members.
Section 4. The business manager shall be the financial manager of 
ASUM subject to the direction of Central Board. The business manager
ncMM r(-sPonsible for keeping accurate records of the accounts of 
ASUM and all organizations receiving funds from ASUM. The business 
manager shall be responsible for overseeing the safekeeping of any ASUM 
property received by an organization or individual at the direction of 
Central Board. In the event of the dissolution of ASUM, the business 
manager shall oversee the distribution of any ASUM property accordinq 
to Article II of this Constitution.
Section 5. In the absence of the president, the order of succession 
shall be vice president then business manager. In the absence of all 
officers, the senior faculty representative shall preside until Central 
Board shall select a temporary chairperson from its membership. In the 
event that the president and vice president are incapacitated on a 
permanent basis, Central Board shall determine the most judicious means 
of obtaining the new officers.
Section 6. All appointments to University committees shall be 
made by the president of ASUM subject to the approval by two-thirds 
(2/3) vote of Central Board and as determined to be consistent with 
Regential policy.
Article V 
Central Board
Section 1. All affairs and activities of ASUM shall be under 
the control and supervision of Central Board. .
Section 2. Meeting of Central Board shall be held regularly 
and shall be open to all the student body, except where otherwise 
provided.
Section 3. Central Board shall be composed of the following 
members: (1) president, vice president, and business manager of
ASUM; (2) two faculty members appointed annually by the Faculty 
Senate Committee, who shall have voting rights only during the 
period of reciprocal voting-representation agreement with Faculty 
Senate; and twenty (20) student representatives as provided for 
in Article XI of the ASUM Constitution.
Section 4. Central Board may create additional ex-officio 
positions and non-voting positions by a two-thirds (2/3) vote.
It may disestablish any of these positions by the same vote. 
Ex-officio positions, once established, shall become permanent 
additions until such time as Central Board shall deem them un­
necessary. Non-voting positions shall be temporary and shall 
be re-established on a yearly basis. Individuals holding non­
voting positions may be excluded from all executive sessions 
of Central Board at the discretion of the president. Voting 
privileges shall not be accorded to persons holding positions 
in either of the categories. The Kaimin editor shall be an 
ex-officio member of Central Board.
Section 5. Each member of Central Board, as enumerated in 
Section 3, shall be entitled to vote on all matters of business, 
with the exception of the chairperson who may vote only to make’ 
or break a tie or when necessary to constitute a quorum.
Section 6. Two-thirds (2/3) of the voting members of Central 
Board shall constitute a quorum.
Section 7. Central Board may call an executive session by 
two-thirds (2/3) vote. No policy decisions shall be made by such 
executive sessions.
Sect-ion 8 All elections, recommendations, or decisions of any 
committee shall be subject to the approval of Central Board unless 
otherwise precluded in this Constitution.
Section 9 Any member of ASUM Central Board may be impeached for 
breaching his/her duties as stated in the ASUM Constitution and Bylaws 
The impeachment proceedings shall be conducted according to the impeach­
ment procedure outlined in the ASUM Bylaws. The impeachment proceedings 
shall be conducted by Central Board. A two-thirds (2/3) vote of such a 
session is required for conviction. Upon conviction that member shall 
lose his/her seat on Central Board.
Section 10. Central Board may call a special meeting by a two- 
thirds (2/3) vote of the representatives.
Section 11. Any elected delegate who is incapacitated, impeached, 
or unable to perform his/her duties on a permanent basis shall be 
replaced by a presidential appointment subject to the approval of Central 
Board.
Article VI
Constitutional Review Board
Section 1. There shall be a Constitutional Review Board to decide 
upon any questions arising in regard to the ASUM Constitution and Bylaws. 
When a question arises that is not specifically covered in this Constitu­
tion and ASUM Bylaws, Constitutional Review Board shall have the authority 
to decide on the constitutionality of the matter.
Section 2. The Constitutional Review Board shall consist of five 
students appointed by the president of ASUM. Two members will be appointed 
for a term of one year and three members shall be appointed for a term 
of two years. Appointments shall be confirmed by a two-thirds (2/3) vote 
of Central Board. Members of the Constitutional Review Board may be 
removed by two-thirds (2/3) vote of Central Board.
Section 3. Any member of the Association may petition the Constitu­
tional Review Board to review any matter concerning the Constitution or 
Bylaws.
Article VII 
Judicial System
Section 1. ASUM shall provide in the Bylaws a judicial system. Any 
such judicial system shall guarantee that the student shall have the right 
of appeal and that such a system shall ensure due process of law.
Section 2. The judicial system shall have jurisdiction over all 
cases where a student is in jeopardy of University-imposed sanction 
for misconduct.
Section 3. ASUM shall provide for a Student Conduct Code which shall 
establish the right of a student to petition for relief from adminis­
trative rulings. Said Code shall describe with reasonable particularity 
those acts prohibited as adversely affecting the interests of the Univer­
sity community and the penalties for those acts.
Article VIII 
Committees
Section I. The affairs and activities of ASUM shall be handled 
through such standing committees as enumerated in the Bylaws and 
any other committee which Central Board shall deem necessary for the 
administration of ASUM.
Section 2. All chairpersons of these committees shall be appointed 
by the president of ASUM and confirmed by Central Board. Committees 
shall be subject to the general supervision of Central Board.
Article IX 
Elections
Section 1. Only active members as defined by Article I of this 
Constitution are eligible to hold or run for any elective or appointive 
position in the Association or to vote in any ASUM election. In order 
to hold any elective or appointive position, a member must be in good 
academic standing as defined by the student member's governing catalog.
No person shall hold or be a candidate for two elective positions at * 
the same time.
Section 2. Elective procedures shall be enumerated in the Bylaws.
Section 3. Officers of the Association shall be elected during 
the winter quarter of each year.
Section 4. Election to Central Board.
(a) Any eligible ASUM member as defined in Article I, Section 
2, may file for candidacy by petitions signed by one percent (1%) of 
the ASUM membership.
(b) A student political party may present a slate of candidates 
for any or all elective positions upon petition of five percent (5%)
of ASUM membership.
(c) All representatives shall be chosen in the winter election.
(d) All delegates shall be elected according to the procedures 
specified in the ASUM Bylaws.
Section 5. Student representatives shall be elected from the 
following districts: dormitories, organized off-campus housing,
student housing, and other off-campus housing.
(a) The dormitory district shall consist of University-operated 
dormitories on the University of Montana campus.
(b) The organized off-campus district shall consist of 
fraternity and sorority houses plus other organized off-campus housing 
as specified in the Bylaws.
(c) The married student housing district shall consist of 
University-operated housing for married students.
Section 6. Apportionment shall be based on a census of ASUM 
members residing in the several representation districts during winter 
quarter of each academic year. The twenty (20) representatives shall 
be apportioned among the districts according to the ratio of ASUM members 
residing in each district to the total ASUM membership. There shall be 
at least one representative from each district.
Article X 
Finance
Section 1. The Association shall be supported and maintained by 
funds derived from the following sources: (1) student activity fees;
(2) receipts from all entertainments, activities, and benefits conducted 
under the supervision of the Association; (3) proceeds received from the 
associated organizations; and (4) donations.
. Section 2. The president shall follow the budget procedure enumerated 
in the Bylaws when preparing the annual budget recommendation. The presidents 
budget recommendations shall be considered by Central Board as a seconded 
motion.
Section 3. Central Board shall be responsible for developing an 
annual fiscal policy, which it will use consistently in making all 
financial decisions. The statement of policy shall appear in the 
Montana Kaimin. If Central Board makes a financial decision, which is 
inconsistent with the fiscal policy, a statement from Central Board 
published in the Montana Kaimin must appear within three publication
days of the date of the decision explaining the deviation from the fiscal 
policy.
Section 4. The year-end account balances of ASUM organizations 
shall be carried forward to the next fiscal year subject to the approval 
of Central Board.
Section 5. The fees, donations, and receipts from any sources are 
to be used only from purposes of the Association under the control of 
Central Board. No incumbent of any officially elected position of the 
Associaion shall receive any compensation by virtue of that position, 
except for the salaries to the ASUM officers provided by the Association.
Section 6. The officers of ASUM shall receive for their services 
a compensation which shall neither increase nor involuntarily diminish 
during the period for which they serve in office.
Section 7. Central Board retains its authority over any Association 
account to transfer year-end account balances from one Association 
account to another.
Article XI 
Referendum
Upon the petition of ten percent (10%) of the members of ASUM,
Central Board shall be obligated to conduct a referendum. No referen­
dum shall be binding upon Central Board for more than two years. Twenty- 
five percent (25%) of ASUM must vote and two-thirds (2/3) majority of 
those voting must ratify the referendum. Notice of such referendums must 
be published in each of the four (4) issues of the Montana Kaimin precedinq 
the referendum. The president of the University shall be notified of all 
referendums.
Article XII
Amendments and Constitutional Revision
A proposed amendment or constitutional revision shall be submitted 
to vote by a majority approval of Central Board or by a petition of 
fifteen percent (15%) of the active members of ASUM. Twenty-five percent 
(25%) of the active members must vote and two-thirds (2/3) of those 
voting must ratify the constitutional revision. The proposed revision 
shall be published in the Montana Kaimin in at least two issues a week 
for two (2) weeks prior to voting.
Article XIII 
Enactment of Bylaws
Section 1. Central Board may enact the Bylaws at any meetinq by a 
two-thirds (2/3) vote.
. Section^. On petition of ten percent (10%) of the active members 
of ASUM, an immediate [within thirty (30) days] student vote shall be 
called to determine whether any Bylaw(s) shall remain in force. Ten 
percent (10%) of the active members must vote, and majority of those 
voting must concur with the petition. Notice of such voting must be 
published in the Montana Kaimin in each of the four (4) issues precedinq 
the voting date.
Article XIV 
Special Enactment
This Constitution shall go into effect spring quarter, 1984. Those 
delegates elected under the previous Constitution shall serve out their 
terms. This Constitution replaces and repeals all previous Constitutions
